
Lewis, 
M~back 
on track 
~~son 

SAN JOSE, Calir.-Edwin 
Mosca won apin Thuraday. Cart 
Lewis tot ready to win and win 

=•tl&::~.j~kc!~!:ck~ 
stood. Nothing much hu changed 
in track and field il,l three years. 

In the best moct in this country 
since the Olympic Game,, the 
USA/Mobil national cbampion
ahips, Moses easily qualified for 

■ Results k'I Scoreboard 

the semifinals iri the 400-mcter 
hurdles in 49.82. It was his first 
outina since his 107-nce winning 
streak was broken in Madrid June 
4. 

Danny Harris, the man who 

~cx~ro~in-:.. 1\~~! 
fastest time on the San Jose City 
Collcgc track. 

Lewis easily advanced in the 
100- and 2~mcter dashes and. in 
the long ~ump, ap~ng as frisky 
nearing his 26th bnthday as he did 
when he won four gold medals in 
the 1984 Olympics. 

Ohio State's Harry "Butch"' 

:~?!~ nn~m~~t;s~~r.~~ 
and appeared strong enough to co
durc two more fast races in a long, 
fast 9Cl.50D. 

Moses tried to explain to quc. 

~"hC: ~'::u::o:;;;~1:1 :C8:'~ 
first loss lincc 1977. He ran 

~fyt~~m an~ ~~';:;flan~~ 
vcn have said the loss to Harris 
has renewed his competitive fire. 

"That's what they say," Moses 
said. "I think the fire has been 
there for 10 years. If the fire 
hadn't -been there for 10 yean, I 
wouldn't have nm 122 races (trials 
and finals] and won. 1 want to win 
every time. It's always the same." 

Moses was aa reluctant to look 
back at his loss as he is to look 
over his shoulder during a race. 

"Durin& the streak, I never 

~~t~:':i~e •~!!y~= 
forward to the next race. This is 
the wrong time to ask me about 
losina." 

Moses admitted his loss proba
bly gave his event iU biggest boost 
since he burst from nowhere to 
win the 1976 Olympic gold medal. 
He said public reaction to his de
feat has been "grcaL" 

"It has solic:tirtec:1 the effort of 10 
years. The only way to set a pre
cedent sometimes is to lose a 
race." 

The pressure of dealing with a 
winnina streak of such m&F.itude 
was drainin., Moses sud. "I 
wouldn't wish 1t on an~." 

Lewis said nothing after qualify
ing with astonishing case in the 

m. ?.~>· ~~' J."c"'r01l2M~ 
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Rain saves Lendt 
from a washout 
,_0-...Tlluw ... 

WIMBLEDON, Enaland-ln a =~ ~~~nia~ = 
of early elimination at watcrloaed 
Wimbledon. 

Th!~y ~t. ~•u,: ::! = ::, 6-J..ito lt~ :;:,1~~ 
Lendl, a man or few worda and 
fewer smiles, looked u if he had 
bitten into a rancid Wimbledon 
strawberry covered with sour 
omun. 

Lendl looked as if he didn't 
want to be here. and he won't be 

=::F~-l~ t=: -=~ 
ever the courts arc dry enou,h to 
resume. 

u!~ :=Y •:~~~wi.:, u~: 

~~J:!~~.: 
:!JJ~y~n~k~as ~~i~2 ~! 
Centre CourL Martina Navratilova 

the weather waa affcctina her ~ 

~·:OJ~:~ ~~t tf t 
rush in between the poi.nu." ahc ::-..;J..i '":.1°" CIR call it 

Acconli!'4 to statisti<I compiled 

~~~~~~ 
tory. Wimbledon's library said it 
could not confirm that 

Amona ~J:-ta!:' ~~ 
K.ohde-K.ils~ of West 
No. 13 Barbara Potter 
·tec1 States and No. 14 

tcrinaMalecvtlofBulpria. 
Milli said the courts are holding 

up despite several weeks of almost 
daily precipitation. The courts arc 
00,vercd seconds after it bc:lins to 
l'lltl. 

ti~~~~ .:;{:'t.e ~ 
oft' ~ cown, the courts are play
able almost immcdiltdy. It's just 
a matter or aivina them some tune 
to breathe a little bit 

,.,~ ~~isitf ~~~~o Inoue 
Quallfyln~asHy in the USA~Mobll natlonal champion~ Thurs- After 3Yl hours of loiterina 

~~ ~1'1 ~o's::'!::)ti:_ ~: 4~\~"i, ~1':1, ~u:~~• ~~~ ~ ==·taN~ti~ 

"With all 'this rain and lack of 
sunshine, they arc a little greener 
than I would like them to be. 
They are a little more slippery 
than you would ha~ them in 1n 
ideal situation." wind-aided). 

He appeared a victim of the 
same poor advice that damaged 
his imaa;c following his marvelous 
Olympic pcrfonnance. 

With the largest contingent of 
international press assembled at a 
U.S. track meet since the Olym
pics, Lewis chose to stay aloof, 
calculatina and cnonnously talent
ed. 

He will talk before this meet 
ends Saturday, but his peculiar 
brand or cooperation only increas
es his problem. 

His coach, Tom Tellez, lamen
ted that Lewis' prowess has not 
been appreciated. . 

Lewis' long-jump series at the 

~'ril 8i6. ~i:1°:1 j~~•~•;r 
3i, left no doubt that he is the 
greatest long jumper ever. 

Ncverthdcss, Lewis apparendy is 

:0:Ca f:'~b~~n=~ :::CJ!W:0':-~i!!t1=~ tr. 
:~•t=nl~~ ~/!e t~\'t~ 6-~;J was lucky to be able to 
San Jose Mercury-New, that Lewis finish," Navratilova said. "It 
is, not living ui to the contract. ~~4t = ~~~us ~ ~,rain 
~s':Ni~• a :n=glaa, said It looked even more ominous 

Reynolds remained track's ~'}"sq~=:: :mm 
::"!: =!~ :I'~~ ~I 4 iQ the second. He lost that final 
Olympic Gamea. game or the day. 

"I started nmnina, 441 in May, ~:r:r:~;:y ~,r.n =d~al.The 
;:: ~ canco:~Jo'!-~!':: . foacast is not too good. lt'a sup
you've got to do it,"' Reynolds ~~:C•p~isi~,l~:ij 
aid. be quite nJCC' next WCCL" 

Harris noticed some chanae, The tournament is about two 

t~instcad of comin& to a meet :rus ~d•~=~ ~: t: 
=' .~~~':: ~.J : ~=J:' :i'1:.c = 
;:,~.~n he ia aoina to beat ~;' ok°du~:~Jic ~~;~!Y a 

Navratilova didn't have a lot to 
say about her match, simply bc
ca\llC there wasn't much to talk 
abouL The occasion did give her 
an opportunity to addreas the 

}~:mr~~J::.:irur~e~ali!\~~~ 
With John McEnroe not playing, 
Navratilovaisa~targct. . 
, She knew what to expect when 
she came here. Durin1 a past 
Wimbledon, ahc said: "In Czccbo
slovakia there is no frtmOm or the 
prcu. Here, there ia no freedom 
from the press." 

Two tabloids ran headlines 
Thunday that said "Martina Set 
To Quit;" when she had said 

~~~ ~~r~r:!:.C ~:J =:.~ ~the 

I 
Woodson's loss may be football's gain 

o;'~~~~.~ :~~~= 
arc not that ~te from a ten
nis point of view at ' thia time. 
:=::_IJ a.-cs a com-

"11tereatethen~,and 
then> arc the I'll papen, Na,ni
tilova said. "I read the -
to aet news, rather than the Jica in 

::\~.:::,id~:bc~ 
istic. It's amazing how they can = 1:: :::Cf\fft 'tJ;qtbut~! 

By Phil Hersh 
Chicago Tribune 

SAN JOSE, Ca1if.-Rod Wood
son, a football All-America and 
four-time Big 10 indoor hurdles 
champion at Purdue, may have . 
fallen into his future career Thun
day. 

Woodson, who had been trying 
to balance the possibilities or run
ning track and playing pro foot
ball, looked like a man for one 
season after he lost his footing in 
the 110-mettr hurdles semifinals 
at the USA/Mobil national cham
pionships. 

u~~ 's~ fJ :!:W:~~i~~ 
8~ne!h~• .g~e.p~; jlr~!!~! 
scramble for entries in other meeu 
this summer. 

~:'abo~i!~ ~~lie; 
over a hurdle," he said. "It was 
bad luck." 

Woodson skinned both knees 
while faili~ to clear the fifth of 10 :r1: rose c~i~to the8~ci~ 
wasn't as hard a lan~g as it 

~'::;e medical tent, Woodson Rod Woodson may have had his future ~ Thursday at the USA/M?bff national cham~~ 
eventually COila~ into the arms 
•of Indiana University half-miler 
Adriane Djamond, who was crying 
as she hugged him. And he can 
fall back on the security of the 
contract money a tint-round draft 
choice with the Pituburah Steelers 
will earn. 

Anaelcs after hF was ruled ineligi
ble for the 81g IO and NCAA 
championships because of his rela
tionship with agent Norby Wal
len. This had been his first season 
of running collegiate outdoor track 
because of conflicts with sprina 
football. 

Until the past twO weeks, Wood-

-: :~~!,~01r: s:'w cl:. i~et1·'!= l~r:c~1:th mChilc~t~n•.,!,: 
camp next month to become a had the rest of my life.'' he said. 
starting comerback. It wasn't enough. Woodson's m-

Thc confusion began when cxpcncnce proved his undoing. 
Woodson ran the hunl~es in 13.29 , "I've always wondered what I :r%: ~0~1rri~~c i:;e~ •~!d ,:t i~0 a :3mm:," ~:1: 
i~::~":;/=~t time by an ~n~ :~:~. the biggest meet I've ever 

Said Los Angele~ ,"pack Club Woodson showed his unfamiliar-
:'a':1 a c;:tk a~tihe ~'ii~:: ✓ ity . with the nonnal chaos of a 
the t,~lent to go under 13 sec- ~~d.~tas~~~u~:~: !11~ 

ong;;ly Renaldo Nehemiah, who ~~~dlc~~r Ht:eh~~s~~~•~w~fc~~ 
went from track to football ~o from the founh heat to the third 

:~~i ~ =~ r':,";J j/ii~~~le ?rc1a~d!~!~;;rr:!~f ~cr:c:n~fj 
Woodson joined DcBus in Los Woodson wa, found. 

He ran 13.63 to finish aecond in 
the openina round or heats and 
then tried to run too fut in the 
aemis. Being in the J'Cllt lane to 
Tonie c.ampbcll, the world indoor 
champion whom Woodson had 

~C:t=-~~ .!: -li!f 3:v:~ 
1cm. 

"I started pushing," Woodson 
said. "I shouldn't have sottm in a 

~"f~o !:e~J awm~~I~, 
didn't." 

Campbell won the semifinal in 
13.20 acconds. Ore1 Foatcr of 

:4~oodcti!'~c!~r:.~~ 9:,= 
semi in 13.15, r..tcst in the world :i::ir~.mcs were substan-

"I knew his lack or experience 
with world-class hurdlers eight ~:::t _:j~~l~It~: :afi~~le::,i~ 
your concentn.tion on your own 
Jane. 

"We wanted him .to nm 90 per-

Note■ 

cent in the firat round, 9S PffllCDt 
in the ICfflil and 99 percent in the 
final, He isn't ready to run 100 
percent technically." 

Woodlon won't have to worry 
about the final. Instead he can 
concentrate on rootina for 
Diamond, who advanced to the 
800-mctcf ICtllia by 6!!,Wtmf ,eo. 
ond to Delisa Walton-Floyd ID her 
'trial heal. 

Before Thunday's races, Wood
son had said, "Even if I'm terrible 
here, I'll llill consider track." 

Woodson cannot sign a football 
oontnct if be wants to continue in 

~;'ere ':c~ W:3.t°';! ~~ 
the draC.-By stayina out two 
years, he would t,c aJree agent. 

"The decision was a lot easier 

=n~~,r~ lt!Z:~ '= 
put at that point."' • 

From his point or view Thun
day, lyina in a heap oa the lnlek, 
football may have looked even bet
ter. 

With a bacldOI of almost two 
days' worth or sina)ca matc:bca, 44 
players hadn't completed the tint 
round. Even Navratilova. who hu 
spent less than I Vi houn or play
ing time in the tournament, said 

Lincicome 
Cootlne,l--1 
~• a areat front-runner. Now, 
lbc I a bit more lbaty, but I don't 
:ki:~.~ cugerate 

/ Thoorics vuy, She bun't pla,od 
enou1h, Too much rust for a 
serve-and-volley 11ame. John 
McEnroe, the 11t1tC kind of player, 
Jeamed how muclt dunaec CIR be 

. done by ;-,;.;,y, . 

the~~~~~ 
tini, she demanded a new racket, 
i"" like the one Gnl' plays with. 
She now uses a Graf' racket in
stead or the one abe ii paid to cn-
donc. 

She iln\ sqlo-mindod ...,.it. 
Too many deep tltoupJs, fcan of 

. ~~=-~$1so,doo to the 
women•, Sports Foundation lftcr 
the death or volleyballer Flo 
Hyman last year. 

Dcwspapetl here, 
''It's been pretty low here this 

year, with the rag papen." 
On the other hand, then> bun\ 

been a lot of tennis to write abo\lL 

"It just makes you feel IO J_ 
ned monaJ " she said, ''You ,... 
izc how frail life ia. I juat think or 
all the women who never hid a 
simple opportunity." 

Her return to Pnt&uc Jut year 
WU all emotionll wony ud left 
,can. 

~M~co:t~~~~ ~ 
wistfully. 11Tbe family do1 hid 

='ii!e."h~:!,.lhe 
.. A boy p~ me a lilveq:,cndant 

with an an,el on it It helps me 
~ 111 wu a fantasy to a~ 

And maybe, just maybe, it ii 
time. 

"N:ow Onit and I are diapcnsa
bte," NaVl'lltilova 11kt. "Once, a 
few . yean aao, women's tennis 
would have been in trouble. Now 
there ia a new wave, and they are 
·ready to 1-C over . 

"Bui I doo'I lltink C1lril Ind I 
arc reody to step uidc," 

We would hope they would have 
to bc))tllbed_ 

.. .__ . 
Yannick Noah watches from the players' restaurant !~In pelti 
the Wimbledon courta Thunday. He wp to play Guy F-r" 

dhack
Redact




